
STORYTELLING WORKSHOP

Introduce yourselves in the chat box!



Agenda

• Purpose of Storytelling
• Key Elements

– Examples
• How to collect stories
• Repurposing stories
• Workshopping yours!



Purpose of Storytelling
• Storytelling is a tool/tactic. It’s a powerful a 

way to connect with our audience to explain 
our mission, to celebrate successes, and to 
call to action.  

• For different audiences
– General public 
– Neighbors 
– Volunteers
– Donors 
– Policy Makers

• On multiple channels 



Key Elements
• Authentic 
• Evokes Emotions / Senses

– Images / Infographics
– Videos
– Descriptive Prose

• Answers “Wh-” Questions
– Data
– Results

• Call to Action



It's #NationalVolunteerWeek! We are 
grateful for all the volunteers who 
make our work possible. Today we 
recognize Ron Ludwig - an 11-year 
volunteer at our St. Stephen's 
Branch! He volunteers regularly 
sorting products, picking up 
donations, packing boxes, and 
putting items away. Thank you for all 
you do!

It's because of dedicated volunteers 
that we're able to distribute 23 million 
meals each year.
#EveryActionCounts

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nationalvolunteerweek?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX61xJhp2AlvzMKLnNmAAUsfTvmWNfbYXYNwl1WtzqCe0CZK4cNcwNDXrRyhFi_CO1h6DJld9IBpJFBcCu6fpuXsaIbei63KquthlSdRKeugrc2WoXp2Mt4o28vglmFLvjEZbdG3-76KgKnq4xpQ_0R&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/everyactioncounts?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX61xJhp2AlvzMKLnNmAAUsfTvmWNfbYXYNwl1WtzqCe0CZK4cNcwNDXrRyhFi_CO1h6DJld9IBpJFBcCu6fpuXsaIbei63KquthlSdRKeugrc2WoXp2Mt4o28vglmFLvjEZbdG3-76KgKnq4xpQ_0R&__tn__=*NK-R


Mercedes spent more than a decade running an 
assisted living community. For years, she was the 
woman in charge – helping residents get around, 
get their medication and live comfortably.
Now, she needs the help.
So, she's living with her son, Manny, who takes 
care of her. She has some mobility issues and is 
on a specific diet to manage her pre-diabetes. But 
because of her fixed income, it's not easy to afford 
all the food she needs to stay healthy. And while 
Manny's part-time job helps, it's still not enough at 
the end of the month.
Without anywhere else to turn, Mercedes and her 
son visit their local food pantry.
"The greens and fruits are really helpful for us," 
she said.
The pantry is a partner of a food bank in the 
Feeding America network. It's helping Manny 
make sure his mother doesn't have to worry about 
where her next meal is coming from as she gets 
older.
"It's been a big help. We're very grateful for the 
food," Manny said.



How to Collect 
Stories

• Ask the guests who 
use your services
– In person
– Website/social 

media
– send to staff email

• Ask volunteers for their 
stories (or for those of 
the guests)

• Ask donors to share 
why they give

• What else?





Don’t Forget

• Follow your organization’s guidelines for 
advocacy efforts when sharing the story

• Write the person’s story with dignity
• Make sure each person in a story has signed a 

model release form



Repurposing Stories

• Consistent messaging across channels
• Saves time
• Different channels have different best practices.

– Instagram - Strong images, hashtags galore, but can’t 
include links

– Facebook / LinkedIn - Videos or images, text, hashtags
– Twitter - 280 characters, hashtags, video or images 

good but not required
– Website and newsletters - long form stories, images
– Emails or printed marketing materials - shorter versions, 

quotes and images, email link to full story on website



Laurie’s Story

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lo7BG9riCBA




Your Stories?



riverbendfoodbank.org/forms/
Webinar Recordings and Materials

● Anti-Hunger Advocacy Guide
● Contacting Elected Officials Webinar Slides
● Contacting Elected Officials Webinar Presentation – Oct. 22, 

2021
● Storytelling & Social Media for Advocacy Webinar Slides
● Storytelling & Social Media for Advocacy Webinar 

Presentation – Aug. 6, 2021
● Advocacy 101 Webinar Slides
● Advocacy 101 Webinar Presentation – July 23, 2021

Resources and Flyers

● Photo/Video Release Form Template – story collection

  

 

https://riverbendfoodbank.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/Introductory-Guide-to-Anti-Hunger-Advocacy-V.1.pdf
https://riverbendfoodbank.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/2021-Contacting-Elected-Officials-Webinar-Slides.pdf
https://youtu.be/4DwmV-2nJY8
https://youtu.be/4DwmV-2nJY8
https://riverbendfoodbank.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/2021-Storytelling-Social-Media-for-Advocacy-webinar-slides-0806.pdf
https://youtu.be/MKh9FXW1xIU
https://youtu.be/MKh9FXW1xIU
https://riverbendfoodbank.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/2021-Advocacy-101-webinar-slides-0720.pdf
https://youtu.be/HIStB5hpMvs
https://riverbendfoodbank.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/2022-model-release-form-template-version.docx


?



THANK YOU!

1. Reach out to Becky at 
bgruhl@riverbendfoodbank.org or 
563-345-6490, ext. 217

2. Check out the Agency Zone on our website for 
forms, resources, and helpful materials

3. Stay tuned for more webinars in the future!

mailto:bgruhl@riverbendfoodbank.org

